
Good Morning Heartache (feat. Lil Mo)

Ol' Dirty Bastard

[ODB]
Ladies and gentlemen, huh
This a song. that dedicated.

(wee kah boo boo doo doo boo dah boh dah bah dah boh doh goh doh doh.)
. to me. (dah boh goh ding. ah, lalalalalalalah)

MmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMMmmmmmmmmmmmm.
Doo be doo boo boo be doo boo woo boo BEE booweeoooohhh

Weayeahhhhhhhhhhhgirrrrll[Lil' Mo]
Whoahhhh-woaAHH-woahhoahhohhh[ODB] Ah zooby dooby dooby

[Lil] Whoahhoooooohwhoahhhooooooh
[ODB] It's on me girl, to stop fightin and work this

out, you know what I am saying? F'real[from here out, ODB not in (), Lil' Mo in (), both in {}'s]
(Good morning heartache) Good morning heartache, good morning

(You always by my side)
{Good morning heartache} Good morning heartache

{Thought we said goodbye last night}
{I tossed and turned til it seemed} that {you had gone}
{But here you are. with the dawn} Ooooohooooohhh

{Oooh wish I'd forget you} Wish I'd forget you, proper state of mind
Wish I'd forget you bayyyybe, {but you're here to stay}

Stop thinkin about bein so harsh all the time
{It's seems I met you} Stop bein prejudiced to each other

{when my love had gone away} Stop bein jealous, of one another
{Iaahahahahahhhhhhhhh} ahahahahahhhhhhh

(Start each day out) {just by. saying to you.} hello
{Good morning heartache, what's new} newwwwwwwwww

{Stop holding me now.} nowwwowowowowwwwwwwwwwwwww
(Can't shake you, no howww) No howwwwwwwwww

(Why don't you) why don't you, why don't you
{leave meeeeee alone} aloneeeeeahhhhhhhhhhIahhhhhh got

(I got those, Monday blues) Monday bluesss
(go straight through) straight through (Sunday blues)

Sunday blueeees
(Oahahaoohhhhhhhhh good morning heartache)

Good morning heartache
(Here we go, here we go, here we go again)
Good morning heartache, oahahhh. let's go

{Good morning heartache} Good mornin heartache babe
{You're the one, who knew me when.}
(Yes I might as well get used to you)

(Hangin around) Oahhhhhohhh
{Good morning heartache} acheeeeeeeee
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{I see you're back in town} towwwwwwwwwn
Oahh [cough cough cough]
(Good morning heartache.)

[cough cough, cough]
{Why don't you just, sit on down}

Hold up
WHYYYYYYY DON'T YOUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU

{SIT 
DOWWWOWWWWOWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWN!}
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